
2010 - 2011, Sheffield Hallam University
MArt Masters Degree - Games Design, result: First Class (1st)

2007 - 2010, Sheffield Hallam University
BA (Hons) Degree - Games Design, result: Upper Second-Class 
Honours (2:1)

2004 - 2006, Norton College, Sheffield
BTEC HND - Graphic Design

2002 - 2004, Norton College, Sheffield
BTEC ND - Graphic Design, result: (Triple Award) Distinction, 
Distinction, Merit

Current employment:

2013 - Present, Packaging Coordinator, Wilko Head Office
Experience of working under pressure on several high profile 
range reviews, including the rebranding of the Toys and Pets 
categories.

Managing multiple projects from concept to completion, ensuring 
all packaging artworks are released on time to hit critical 
deadlines.

Influencing creative change, problem solving and working above 
and beyond to deliver projects successfully. 

Liaising with numerous design agencies to ensure all brand 
guidelines are adhered to consistently when creating artwork.
  
Building strong working relationships with internal departments 
and external suppliers, including both Wilko Asia offices.

Knowledge of packaging processes, colour management and 
printing techniques.

Experience

Merits

Skills

Artist at the Games Britannia event in 2012 (Magna, Rotherham), 
creating cover art for a group of students, filmed by the BBC

Awarded 1st place for ‘Best Artwork’ at Game Republic 2011 by 
video game company Just Add Water 

Featured artwork in publication ‘Machines and Magic Vol. 1’ 
(author Craig Musselman) 2011

Featured artwork in publication ‘Sheffield Institution of Arts’ 2010

Own a vehicle and have a full, clean driving licence

First aid trained

Design
Utilising traditional methods where possible to create artwork 
for clients.  Work includes; graphic & logo design, hand drawn 
illustration, digital painting and story boarding. 

Education

References available upon request.

Francis-Lee Pimentel
07702339790  
afterfran@hotmail.co.uk  
afterfran.daportfolio.com

Previous employment:

2013 - 2014 (8 months), Freelance Comic Artist, Freebets
Responsible for researching, illustrating and designing 
a weekly comic strip.  Incorporating a hapless fictional 
character ‘Kev Lard’ into the latest sporting headlines for a 
betting website.

2011 - 2013 (2 years), Merchandiser, Wilko Head Office
Supported category reviews across various departments, 
utilising space planning software (JDA) to implement layout 
changes across the store.  

2011 - 2012 (4 months), Freelance Graphic Designer, 
Zootalore!
Tasked with creating a series of digital artworks for a newly 
released online platform ‘MyLife UK’, aimed at helping 
improve the lives of young people with learning difficulties.
  
2003 - 2011 (8 years), Various roles, Wilko Sheffield 
Store
Retail environment experience, working as part of a team 
in roles that were self-managed, across days, evenings and 
nights.  Acquired greater knowledge of the internal business 
systems and improving customer service.

Technology
Proficient in the use of both Mac and PC based operating 
systems, including; Microsoft Office, iWork, Adobe Photoshop, 
Illustrator, InDesign and After Effects. 

http://www.afterfran.daportfolio.com

